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ery word of that brief message:
Dear Bnssie I did it all. I made you

take that foolish resolve. I made Hot
think that yon di,' not care for him. I
could not help It, lor I loved him. I have
been bitterly punished, for he has never
ceused to love you. I have told him all
Lent is over; make him happy this Kaster
morning;. Your rejientant

J E ANNETTE.
She remember i how the very life

seemed to go out of her as she
put the letter back iu its en-

velope, handed it to him and said:
"Let us think that I have never re-

ceived this lette I have been Garrett
wife for two years."

Then he had turned and left her.
The awful hour that followed will the
pain of it never leave her? When a
heart breaks how can it continue to
hold so much? Bob Is dead now. She
will be dead, too, some day, and now
she has her home and her boy, and yet

and yet No one can hear the bitter
sobbing, it is so low and stifled.

A few minutes later the Garrett
Leightons wall; quietly to their pew
iu the flower bedecked, beautiful old
church. The li;tle milliner in the gal-
lery nudges Der friend and says:
"That's my wjrk on Mrs.
head. Ain't they a handsome couple?
And Just as happy as they can be. You
ought to see them In their lovely home.
Some folks do seem to have
la this world." Times.

When Kill Illdex Ita Face.
The peasaury of Sweden believe

that Easter eye Is an occasiou upon
which influences prevail
to a great extent, that all devils and
witches are then abroad and that the
fairies hold high carnival. All this
changes with the dawn of Easter morn-
ing, for then no 'evil spirit dares stir
abroad. All thin s evil know that
Christ, who over death and
the grave, has risen i i ;iory to curtail
their power and ultin. itely destroy
them. It is a Swt U.sk
that all horses and mules fall on their
kuees on Easter morning.

Mldnlttht Mail In the Greek Church.
Midnight mass is said in churches of

the Greek faith, and just on the stroke
of 12 a loud knocking commences at
the door and is repeated several times.
On the door being opened the priests
and their choir hurry In, dying to the

iii imitation of those of old
who brought the news of the first res-
urrection to the disciples, "Christ is
risen!" It requires but a minute to
change the scene from the gloom of the
half lighted church to one ablaze with
many lighted tapers.

Hanfrlnfr Judas Jn Mexico.
The most curious paschal custom

which survives In Mexico is that of the
hanging of Judas. For days before
Easter nier hauts display la the streets
small and large wooden images 0
Lv ariot, and these are bought in great
quantities by the natives, who bang
them with much ceremony at Easter
time.

Souvenirs or the dinner on Eastor--

Sunda.'. r for functions during the
week uiii'y tiny rubLits or Easter
'(?ijs hiit i witlj salted nuts or with

.'.-l. . '.
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AN EASTER LOVE TEST.

How Frnnre Keep Henri de Mont-liioreti- (n

lenior,v tireen.
In Cires-les-Mell- a small town of

the department of Oise, in Franco,
they have a strange method of testing
fate on Easter Monday.

To understand the custom it is neces-
sary to gl:)iice at an incident in French
history. 'When the constable Henri de
Montmorency, owner of the chauieau
at Mello. was so pursued by the haired
of Cardinal Uichelieti that lie was at
last beheaded for the crime of high
treason at Toulouse, his wife had a lit-

tle chapel built in the park of the
chauteau and begged the cardinal to
permit her to place the remains of her
husband iu it.

Kichelieu and Louis XIII. denied her
prayer, and she retired in sorrow to a
convent, where she had a sumptuous

'chapel built, in which n rv stand
statues in marble of her and her hus-
band.

But the little chapel of Cires-les-Mell-

though empty, became the center of
the pilgrimage of lovers on account of
the a fleet ion which had prompted it
erection. It is to this modest place of
worship th.it youths and maidens re-

sort from mill's away on Easier Mon-

day to learn their fate.
The mode of divination is most curi-

ous. The entrance to the chapel is pro-

tected by a grill work through which it
is easy to pass your hand. The young
man or woman who wishes to learn
whether the chosen on will wed him
or her during the ensuing year takes
a sou in hand and, putting the arm
through the grill, tries to cast the sou
on the altar.

If the sou falls on the altar and stays
there, it is thought certain that the
saint will intercede for the lover and
bring hiin or her the happiness of mar-
riage within the year. If, however, the
coin should not fall on the altar or
should roll off, adieu for a long time to.
all hope of marriage.

The sous of fortunate and unfortu-
nate alike are gathered by the priest
afterward aud devoted to the purchase
of masses for the unhappy. Boston
Globe.

EASTRE, GODDESS OF SPRING

The P(tn AnceNtreNg of a Great
hriHtiuu FeHtival.

Many of tiie most popular and curi-
ous customs and observances of Eas-
ter and Eastertide are oi remote and
pagan origin. The name Easter itself
is undoubtedly derived from the artis-
tic appellation of an ancient (Saxon
goddess, "Enstro" or "Eostre." This
bright lady, tail aud tiaxeu haired, was
popularly supposed to preside at the
annual birlu of the spring, when every-

thing was renewed, when earth began
to deck herself with tlowers and beau-

ty and heaven itself was clearer. She
v as evidently a relation of Siegfried,
ami before him of L'.aldur, all of them
types of th glory and beauty i'jat
arose in 'he world when the c. rly
spring was boi'i and the days licw
longer, as the death of the great saga
heroes was also typical of the decline
of summer and its death at the hands
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of the cold aud cruel northern winter.
These beautiful myths appear to have

been ;;( and Indica-
tive of that great truth which was so
soon to follow them 1o lie born into
the world and never to leave it, come
summer, come winter iu the person of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

It was the policy of the early church
to give a religious sUnilieance to all
those aueient and heathen customs
which she could not easily uproot. Iu
this case of the not very devoted wor-
ship of the goddess East re. diluted
as it was with the leaven of all man-
ner of social gayety and festive re-

joicing, the conversion was not a very
ditlictilt matter. The spirit of joy and
festivity of the occasion was left un-

touched. The cause alone was changed,
and almost unconsciously the Saxons
accepted new reasons and sympathies
without bavin;; to deviate fiom their
established customs. Living Church.

Seeing the Sun Dance.
One of the oldest Easier supersti-

tious, around which cling many folk-

lore tales and legends, is the wide-

spread belief iu the sun participating
in the general felicity of the season
by dancing in the heavens on Easter
day. 1 evonshire maidens still set up
early en the morning in question lo
obs.'ive not only the dancing sun, but
the lain!) and li:.g in the center of the
disk. An old Se-- t. h belief makes;'exu!sun even more active, for there it
pected to whirl around like a mill
wii el ;v.i 1 give three leap:.:. New Vor
I'o t.
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